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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICTOF MINNESOTA
JUDY LARSON. et al..
Plaintiffs,
Case

No. l7-cv-03 35 (SRN/TNL)

v.

Honorable Susan Richard Nelson,

AL INA HEALTH SYSTEM.

et al.

United States District Judge

Defendants.

AMICUS CURIAE BY SHIYANG HUANG FOR NBITHER PARTY
Amicus recommends the Court to hold class-actiou settlement approval in
abeyance-pending decision frorn Eighth Circuit (Sc:ltultz'v. Huang,

No. lg-Zl5g, all

briefs subrnitted for non-argurnent on Aug, 13,2019). Alternatively, the Court
shotrld consider amicus 'arguments to protect due process of unnamed, legally
unsophisticated nonparty abseritees, who usually lack

coltrol of class litigations,

and are susceptible to due-process violations and inadequate closs representation.

I.

*Cashed-out subclass'o Lack
Standing for Injunctive Relief
Subclass members, with $0 balance ancl carnot re-enter Defendants' 401(k)

or 403(b) Plans without re-employtnent, Iack stancling for future injunctive relief.

"Plaintiffs'analysis:does not'change the fact that the relief they seek would
come
frorn an advisory opinion",Gonzalez v. cormng, gg5 F.3d lg6, 193 (ro

$rgmiffi{gm
.l,t,i,i

j.l

I':;ri;

U.S. DISTRIOT COURT ST. PAUI

,h.-
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Here, after tlris Court ruled on Defendants' motion to disrniss ,

Dkt 7l (Oct.

1,2418), Plaintiffs' leftover clairns remains to seek both money darnziges suffered,
and relief of alleged future injuries. Id. at 25 ("K-class funds-),26-2g (recordkeeper fees), 34-36,(revenue sharirig), 38-40 (fiduciary duty

-

monitoring, co-

fiduciary liability),43 ("fee" disclosure). But "a class cannot be certified if it
contains tnembers who lack standing." Avritt v. lleliastar LiJe In.s.

Co.,6l5

F.3i1

1023, 1034 (8th Cir. 2010). Following Avritt, every "plaintiff must dernonstrate
starrding for eqch claim he seeks to' press" and "for eqch

form of relief,,

l)aimlerChrysler corp. v. Cuno,547 U.S. 332,352 (2006)(emphasized).
"Past exposure to illegal couduct does not in itself sl'row a present case or
controversy regarding injunctive relief
likef ilrood that [the

if

unaccornpanied by...a sufficielt

plaintiffl rvill again be wronged in a similar way". In re pre-

t;itlect Pntpane |'ank Antitntst l,itig.,893 F.3d 1047,1054 (8th Cir. 20lg)(cleaned

up). Standing is moot as people left the Plan, and, hus no stakes

to lose infuture.

In this case at bar, Plaintiffs sought and received prelirninary approval of the

following class definitioh . Dkt.99 at 3 (Order Grarrting Prelirninary Approval).

All current and former piirticipants and beneficiaries (excluding
Defendants and their hnrnediate Farnily Mernbers) of the Allina
Health Systern ("Allina") 403(b) Retirernent Savin'gs Plan a1d the
Allina 401(!i) Retiretnent Savirrgs Plarr at any tirne-befween August I8,
20l I and the date of this Order.
Ihettilcrhlv, solne class rneinbers became an eligible member by ernployrnent with
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Defendants. [t is equally obvious that sorne left Defendants'-jobs during past 8
years, while cashing out the 401(k) / 403(b) elsewhere to have $0 stakes in futtrre.

"[C]lass action...aids nothing to the question of standin g." Wong v. Wctls

l;argo Bank NA,789 F.3d 889, 896 (8th Cir. 2015)(cleaned up). Subclass with $0
balance now connol suffer future injuries, and is just

a

subclass witltout stonding.

Tlris strbclass"ulready "bashed outtt...forms of equitable retief--injunction,
msndomus, or restitutioit-would not redress their claim...ltheirl claim in the
present cuse is essentially onefor n orre! dumoges". Wc:;t

r,.

AK Steel Corp.,4B4

F.3d 395,403-404 (6th Cir'. 2007)(ernphasized). After breaking ties frorn the Plans,

"tltere can be no meaningful relief granted by an irriunctive order...this clairn is

rnoot." Clr../br Riologicuil Ditcrsitlt. Inc. v. Bl'Ant. Procl. Co.,704 F.3d 413,426
(5th Cir. 2013)(citation omitted). Eighth Circuit case laws would also find cashedottt subclass of Plain tifts here to '"lack standing to pursue their injunctive-relief
claims." In re t're-l;illetl Propanc Tanks Antitru.st l.itig.,893 F.3d at 1058

II; Mandatory cllass'for "Mone-v l)amages" violates Due process
For both "cashed-oitt"'subclasses without injunctive standing and the rest,

"ittdividualized tnonetary'claims belong in Rule 23(bX3)...in the context of a class
action predorninantly for rnoney darnages
process". wal-Mart store,s v. I)ukes,

..

. absence of

.

..

opt-out violates due

l3l s.ct. 2551,2559-255g.

(Scalia, J.).

ERISA-"does arrthorize recovery for fiduciary breaches... in a participant's

a

J
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individual account"- Lalhte v. l.)aWolfl, Boberg &l,rsocs., Irtc.,552US248,254
(2008) (holding one can sue for darnages in his single 401(k) acconnt alone;
LaRue, anrl nobody else, is entitled to individttalized monetary damages).Without

inconsistent adjudication6 for rnoney-only cashed out subclass, and the obvious
lack of "lirnited fund", Ortiz v. l;ihrehourul ()orp., 527 US 815 (1999), Rule
23(b)( I ) use is clearly incompatible here. "Because the notice and opt-out

procedural safeguards automatically attach to all classes certified urder Rule
23(bX3), darnages actions are generally certified under this subdivision." Kartman
v. State liann Mut. Autu.'lns. Co.,634 F.3d 883,889 n.4 (7th

Cir. 20ll). Plaintiffs'

rnotion for'Rule 23(bXl)'class certification thus violates fiduciary duty and dueprocess to seek mandalory damage closs,

'hot

a damages class under Rule

23(bX3)... avoid[ing] the heightened certification and notice requirements". In re
Google Inc. Cookia Placement ()ousttmer Priv. Litig.,934 F.3d

3 16, 329

(3d Cir.

2019). Such corrstitutiorral abuses "neither prornotes the efficiency and economy
underlyir-rg class actiorrs nor pays sufficient heed to the federalisrn and separation

" "[Nlo inconsistency is created when courls award varying levels of money
damages" ()a.sa Orlando Apts., Ltd. v. I;ed.eral Nat. Mortg. Ass'n,624 F.3d 185,
197 (5th Cir.20l0). "The fact that some plaintiffs rnay be successful in their
suits...while otlters rnay not is clearly not a ground for invoking Rule 23(bXlXA)"
In re lJendeuin Prod. t.iahility [.itig.,749 F,2d 300,305 (6th Cir. I984); Also see
lJabineau v, ];ed. Iix1t. ()itrp.576 F.3d I183, I195 (l lth Cir. 2009), Zinser v.
Accfiix Rasearch lnst., 1nc.,253 F.3d I 180, 1193-l194 (9th Cir. 2001)

4
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of powers priuciples". liiizobelh v. Mctntenez,458 F.3d 779,788 (8th Cir. 2006).

Plaintiffs rnay conflate Ortiz 's dicta as support,527 US at 834, but 401(ky403(b)
accottnts are intliviclualized cx anle, and lirnited fund only suits cases that "requir[e]
an accolrtrting or similar procedrue" ex posland no

Defined..
Benefits

a/k/a
Pension

Contribution

40rkl

Trust Type
Undivided Comrnon
Interest
Divided

limited fiind exists here. Id.
Analogy

Mashed Potatoes
Bag of french fries

Each has..
A scoop
own fry

401(k) and 4031b) are individualized accounts "'Iiies" in a tnrst

"bag"-6u,

participarfis clecide size of his/lrer account

"fry". If, urgucnrlo, fiduciaries injured

individaalized bulances,'damages are individttalized,and applies Rule 23(bX3)
witlrotrt "lirnited-fund" accounting-because no one c:ottlcl lose current huiance.s.

III.

Conclusion

This Court should hold parties' settlernent motion in abeyance pending
decision frorn Eighth Circuit (Schultz v. Huang), or the Court should consider
amicus'argulnents aborrtiArticle

III

standing arrd due-process f-ailures while this

Court could only decide "cases or corrtro.rersies arising behveen opposing pafties".
Ivluskrat v. (lnited Stqtes,,2l9 U.S. 346,362

(l9l l).
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